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Characterization of Polysaccharide Structure and Interactions by Circular 
Dichroism : Order-Disorder Transition in the Calcium Alginate System 

By EDWIK R. MORRIS, DAVID A. REES,* and D.4vru THOM 
( Unileiler Research C o l z ~ o ~ t h  I Welzcyn Laboratory, Cohorth House, Slznriabrook, Bedford) 

Sunzmai y Circular dichroisiii evidence is given for the 
involvenient of carboxylate $2 orbitals of contiguous M-L- 
guluronste residues, in specific binding of Ca2f which 
occurs co-operatively with the sol --+ gel transition for 
alginate. 

T H E  sign of the n -+ T* band in the c.d. spectrum of uronic 
acid glycosides and their salts depends mainly on the 
absolute configuration a t  C-5.l We now show that the 
form of this band has great scope for the characterization of 
polysaccharide structure and behaviour. 

Firstly, i t  provides a simple method for estiniating the 
composition of alginates, which are built up from two such 
residues of opposite configuration (p-u-niannuronate and 
M - L - ~ u I  uronate ; see Figure I ) .  Second-order influences 

allow rosidue sequence to be determined by computer 
matching of observed alginate spectra n i th  mixtures of 
spectra of the constituent sequences, which are2 poly- 
(a-L-guluronate), poly-(/3-D-mannuronate), and poly-(/3-~- 
mannosyIuronate a-L-guluronate) . Finally, the controlled 
introduction of Ca2+ causes (Figure 2) the solution to gel and 
the spectrum to change dramatically giving rise to a mathe- 
matically gaussian difference band confined to the n -+ 7 ~ *  

region alone. Optical density measurenients show no 
concomitant increase, which together with the selectivity, 
argues that the change is not merely due to distortion or 
scattering. 

The difference band increases with the proportion of 
poly-(a-L-guluronate), and we therefore suggest that 
??-orbitals in these sequences are perturbed by the proximity 
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content,’ and reinterpretation of existing data for coni- 
petitive binding of Ca2+ and Na+ provides further evidence 

of specifically bouiid Ca2+. Physical and mathematical 
model building show a likely co-ordination site in the same 
region of symmetry space as 0 -4  and 0 - 5 ,  which normally 
determine the sign of the band.l Induction by the positive 
ion of a more pronounced band of opposite sign is con- 
sistent with established effects3 for the related but better 
understood ltetoiic transition, further supporting our 
interpretation. The magnitude of the spectral change and 
specific involvement of poly- (m-L-guluronate) sequences 
indicate that three-dimensional gel network formation with 
Ca2+ involves co-operative interactions between “blocks” 
of guluronatc residues rather than “point cross-linlring” as 
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FIGURE 1. C.d. spectra j o v  poly-( ,9-D-?namzuronate) (- - - - -) 
aitd for  an algipiate havi9ag inannuronate and guluvonate residues 
ia the ratio 29:71 as shown by chemical analysis. Theve  i s  a 
direct correlatioiz betwem the ratio of the two resiches and the ratio 
of the increments marked as A and B. [8] = wtolecular ellipticity 
(degree cni2 per clmol) and A = mavrlength (nm). 

has often been suggested previ~us ly .~  This interpretation 
accounts for observed variations in Ca2+ binding affinities 
with alginate conip~sit ion.~ Similar, but less detailed 
conclusions, were indicatede by the timescale of elastic 
proycrties and the variation in gel stiffness with guluronate 

of co-operativity.*t 
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FIGURE 2.  Changes in c.d.  spectrum with the d i f l u s i o ~ ~  of C a d ~  to 
a final concentration of G mM i d o  a solution of alginate (0.1 %) 
having mannuvonate and guluroizate residues in the ratio 29 : 71.  
Broken and dotted lines show spectra befove and after this process 
and the fu l l  line shows the difference spectrum. Units of [9] and 
r\ as in Figure 1. 

This model explains the faster gelationib of alginates of 
lower guluronate content, since when fewer binding regions 
exist they restrict each other less as the network develops. 
More spectacularly, it  predicts the recently reported 
variation0 in stability constants of Ca2f complexes of  uranate 
oligoniers. 
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-f The details of thi> reinterpretation will be reported, with new measurements, when our work is published in full. Howevrr, the 
experimental points (though not the curve drawn through them) in Figure 5 on p. 46 of ref. 9 show a distinct stepwise increase i n  Ca2+ 
binding in competition with Na+, when [Ca2+] is held a t  6 mhi and the “a+] is decreased from 200 to 60 m ~ ;  this is characteristic of a 
co-operative mechanism. 
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